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INTERNATIONAL ACTION ON THE STABILIZATION OF EXPORT EARNI:NGS
(Supplementa~ Communication from the Commission to the
Counoil)
Introduction r I I .
1. In its Communication of 21 May 1975 on raw materials in relations with
the developing countries (COM(75)226) the Commission underlined the importance
it attaches to international action aiming at the stabilization of export
earnings with ~he participation of all industrialized countries including
state-trading countries , and other countries with sufficient resources. 
outlined the problems involved in defining the methods of application of such
a system, which are illustrated by the two al ternati va approaches desert bed
and stressed how a comparative stu~ of these alternatives was urgently needed.
2. The Commission is now submitting an analysis of two aspects of such a
system: its coverage and the practical arrangements. The possibility of
addi tional financial support from the IMF is also discussed.
I.  ~step1 f. st~b;il z~tioA of Je~~no..r:C eaz:nip~
A. General aims l l
3. ' ~The production 'of and tr~de in raw materials. ,are -traditionally characterized
by sharp fluctuations in price and qa.anti ty, which considerably affect the
economies of the countries dependent on them.- 2 -
4. This phenomenon, 'Whioh oan be observed even in the case. of' products
oovered by international agreements, affeots all the developing oountries
which are producer-exporters or consumer-importers of raw 
materials, and
the poo re st among them are the hardest hit. Generally speaking, it oft 
involves:
diffioul t i as wi th development planning,
disastrous effects for the internal equilibrium of public finances,
adverse effects on the balance of payments.
5. As regards the poorest of the developing 
oountries,  an:!  disturbance 
their "external economy" involves them, precisely because of their poverty,
in very serious economic and social difficulties 
6. To help tackle these problems , the Commission considers i  neoessa~
that the measures to be taken should include the rapid adoption, internationall:
of  the principle to take supplementary action to stabili ze export earnings.
Suoh action, which should be so devised as  to  take special account of the
least developed countries' interests, should not
(i) interfere with the free play of market foroes;
(ii) erect international trade barriers;
(iii) impede the functioning  of  existing international
nor the negotiation of new ones.
agreem'9nt s
Cov:e:r~
7 . In its recent communi oat ion the Oornmission pointed to the importance
of deciding, when determining coverage, which countries and which products
would be covered by the system, these two aspects being closely linked.... 3 !lID
The two annexed tables contain certain basic elements:
Table 1 summarizes the distribution of the developing countries ' exports
according by continents and by group of commodities which. can be stocked;
Table 2 is a list of developing countries and their main commodi ty exports.
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rst.. atU?.~oaoh
Selected products could be used as a ori terion for identifying the recipient
countries. The only recipient countries would then be those that exported
the selected products. The oount~' s posi tion in the G~ league should 
considered so that the various arrangements benefi t the least developed
countries; and special advantages could be envisaged for countries handicapped
by geographical factors.
10. Secon~ rs,E.:Proqcl1
Countries in the greatest need could be given priori ty in the allocation, of
available resources. Recipient countries would then be the poorest developing
countries in terms of. per capi ta GNP. A ceiling of ~220 or ~300  Rat: o!PJ t
GNP could be used for instance. 43 countries would be concerned in the first
approach and 58 in the second 1 . 
Products concerned 1 ' I I 
11. Fcmr basic ori teria could be used for selecting the produot
I . 
1911 statistics.filii 4 
...
, the instabi li ty of exPort earnings due to fluotua ti ons in the pri oe and
quanti ty of the products concerned;
the proportion of the exporting countries ' total exPort earnings
represented by earnings from exports of the product in question;
the direct or indirect influence of the product in questi on on the leve 
of employment in the producer countries;
the importance of the products in question for the poorest developing
countries.
12. If the level of employment is selected for priority from among these
ori teria, the -list of products to be drawn up would concentrate mainly on
~ropioal agricultural products , for food or industrial use  groundnut .
products , ooooa, copra, coffee, cotton, palm iproduots , leather, hides and skins,
timber, bananas, tea, sisal, sugar, robber, jute, pepper and pimentos, rioe,
tobacco vanilla.
13. On the other hand, if priori ty is given to the impact of the system
on the poorest developing countries, a wider range of products would have
to be adopted. If one studies in this connection the list of products
oomai ne d in the Ime ~a tad Pro~ e ~Mm ~ ~ ~e ~ T~ Se ore tari at 1,
it is found that many of these are particularly important for the countries
in question. For example, on the assumption of an upper 11mi t 
GNP  t300  some products account for over 50% of the exports of certain
countries below that 1imi t: they inolude, for example t coffee t sugar, tin,
tea, rice , iron, copper and jute. In some oases ~ jute , sugar, rice and
iron in particular ~ their share can be more than 70%. Moreover, if the
share of the market involved is considered, such countries' exports of tea
~d jute aooo~t for ~er 8~ of world e~oris of these pro~otB, their
exports of' ooooa 65%, of' rubber 45%, of tin and. hard. fibres 38% and. 28%
respectively. 
III 'i ",.~ Ui 1f 1I.~ i!I11i"tI'I  II KV-
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The products concerned number  191  , ooooa, rice, wheat and flour, maize
hard fibr~~, oopper, lead, bawd te and aluminium, tin, iron, zino, rubber,
wool oott~, ooftee, tea, 
~~, 
jute ~d olea~n~s pro~ots (ino~ding
oi lseeds) .-5-
14. However, the UNCTAD list was drawn up for a different purpose and can
serve only as a basis for reference. Thus in the case of products likely to
come Utlder organizations of markets of the kind alre~ proposed by" the
Communi ty as part  of  the multilateral trade negotiations , such overall
systems will have to be given priority. In addition, thre.e products should
be ruled out because their importance for the developing countries in question
is minimal or nil: wool, lead and wheat 1 Moreover, it is not possible to
include in the projected system products of which the trading characteristics.
are clearly incompatible wi th the proper functioning of the system. 
. , . '
15. On  the other hand, other product s could be added mainly by aPPlYing the
ori teria set out above.
16. It will consequently be possible to make a definitive selection of products
only after a complete study of the various cases.
11. It is therefore possible that the system will in an7 event concern products
other than those referred to in the Lome Convention and not extend to all those
covered by it. The system for stabili zing export earnings adopted in the 10m'
Convention must keep its specific oharaoter, and the Community will obvious17
have to continue to be responsible for and to p~ for the system. An7
contribution from the Communi ty towards financing the wider system will therefore 
have to take account of its contribution to the LomtS Convention system.
18. It will only be possible to adopt a definitive approach in the oour$e of
discussions to be held in the various international, forums.
19. Subject to the foregoing, the, Commission suggests as an initial guideline
for coverage a system applying to the poorest developing countries and the
" .
1 I . t II 
~ize Md zinc, ~tho~ in a smlv sitwiM, ~oud be oowred beo~e they represent a substantial share of 
the exports  of  one 'or more of' the
developing countries concerned.- 6
prQducts of special interest to those countries.
P RA C TIC AL ARRANGEMENTS 11," 
. ,. 
I ilL!. . 11 
The rules of application and, the arrangements for establishing and
financing the system would have to be settled in a dialogue wi th all
the countries concerned. The main elements and poBsi ble lines of 
action can, however, be summarized:
i. the system could be set up for renewable five-year periods;
ii. the total sum of each ii ve years could be divided into yearly
instalments;
, i.i i' . the system oould opera te by means of the payment of transfers
net of interest calculated on the basis of the difference between
the sliding average of export earnings over an earlie~ period
to be agreed and the actual earnings for each year, expressed in,
for example, BDR'
Before a transfer was deoided on, it would be neoessar'Y' . to make
, ..
sure that the drop in export earnings was unconnected wi th the
policy of the exporter oount~.
tv. the system could include min~mum dependence and fluctuation
thresholds fixed at a meaningful level.- 7 -
the transfers could be repayable wi thout interest charges. However,
this principle might be waived in consideration of the particularly
diffioul t si tuation of some countries. Sums repaid could be added
to the funds provided for the system.
vi. furthermore , the following matters would need to be consideredt
the assignment of the funds transferred;
the nature of the managing agency: it could be , given that stabilization!
of export earnings is such a specific .matter, quite separate both
from development financing and from the management of the international
moneta~ eoonomy, and at the same time one wi t~ such notable poli tical
implications, that it would be well to have the system run by a
spe oi fi 0 new agency. 
II. ~e~ours~ t~ lcompepsato~1 fin~qip~ by ~he
21. The combination of stabilization of earnings from the export of raw materials
and international oommodi ty agreements will not suffice to dispose of all the
export earnin~ problems liable to arise for developing oountriess to take only
the impact of the system outlined above
in the case of m~ countries the operation of the dependence and fluctuation
thresholds would lessen the coverage of the system; 
other countries would not qualify owing to their post tion in the  'pe~ ,ottJ?i
" .
GNP league;
by defini ti on the system would apply only to earnings fro~ the export of raw
materials;
transfers might have to be adjusted in ,consideration of limi tad funds.
22. The Interna ti anal Monetary Fund (I:MF) has set up in t:\lrn three arrangements
wi th a converging purpose .. a -
compensato~ financing;
the ext ended fund faoi 11 ty;
the oil facility, due to expire at the end of 1975.
23. Wi thout reducing IMF oredi t faoili ties for all IMF countries faced with
sharp leaps in the prices of. their imports of raw materials t these arrangeme\tts
could be improved by 
increasing the scope of compensatory -financing (larger amounts,
e~sier access, lower rates , etc.
turning the oil faoili ty, or even all specific assistance from the Fund, 
into a "raw material facility" of benefit in particular to the developing
countries whose earnings from the sale of raw materials had dropped
through no fault of their own.
24. An arrangement of thi s kind would be 
a second resort for developing countries qualifying tor the
intern&tional action to stabilize export earnings;
a first resort for the other developing countries.
, ,
25. As compared 'Wi th a stabi 1i zation system such as that deBar! bed above,
IM.F assistance, however large, has some aspects -which beneficiaries Diisht-
regard as i rkeome 
int erest oharges;
the obligation to redeem 
the margin of appreciation.
26. Inasmuoh as a system for stabilizing export earnings would not involve
these aspects, it would be more advantageous to its benefioiarie..
27. At the same time such a 8~st8m could leave a balance of payments- 9 
...
problem in being, and mi~ght not cover all problems with respect to
countries, products and earnings.
. .
28. It is therefore only fair, and indeed neoess&17", that above and beyo~d
a system for stabilising earnings from the export  of  raw materials the
international community  should establish a system of last resort fotW" the
precise purpose of making good these deficienoies.TABLE ,
DISTRIBUTION OF THE DEVELOPING COUNTRIES' EXPORTS
BY CONTINENT AND GROUPS OF COMMODITIES  WI OR CAN BE STOCKED 
1 r I 1 I r 1 J JJ  1 1 r I 
Medi t erranean
Cent ral Area
and South Asia Near and Far Developing
Produots Afri ca Amari 0& Oceania East Countries
(1) Te~;pe~at
n land ~ixedr produc
wheat , mai ze , ri 08 t sugar 68. 24.9 2.7 100
( 2 ) 
:.r' i oal food  rod
coffee cocoa t tea 36. 48. 14. IIiIi 100
(3) Non-mineral raw materials
tt~n
, I jute
, ., 
wool, hard
fibres rub bar) 12. 15-4 49. 22. 100
r'\
( 4 ) Jfine~~l, raw ~~terial s
copper. lead, zinc, tin
bawd te/alumina, iron) 35. 42.9 17.9 3.4 100
Total of the 18 product s whi 
can be at ocked 24. 43.3 25.4 6.5 100
, . , .
Sources: FAO Trade Yearbook 1972 and no,tional statistics
UNCTAD records
NB. These figures inol ude only countries which export annual~ more than ~5 million
of the product concerned.TltBIE 
MAIN COiJIMODITIES EXPORTED BY DEVELOPING COUNTRIES  .tA~ I I/' ! II '" .----.~ M  ""--4 I 
,-----""""
Ciountry
"far ,,~a  GNP
J.n
Po plll  t i on
(million) Commodities exported
'~L.. - I r 'f 
""'--.....  ~",",,~
JW4' ~A""'LJJr""  01:1..  U.. 3 1~t1. ( -.::..-'.
Rwanda coffee, tin
Burundi 3.. 6 ooffee? cotton, o~lcake
Mali Ii vastock, cotton, fish
e~'.
""" " -.
Upper Volta li vas"tock
110-
-"- - - "'"  ......
ldS """ J 
....
""""""a .~- -
-"" -.- 
lJ -
............
,.......---"" 'll""
Bangladesh 72, jute Deccan hemp, tea
........- .-.-",-,"-,
1""'_1"""""""""1'4
'. - .......
Somal i a Ii vestook v bal1anaS , skine
-....,"
.LIUU I.~__""" r -.4.1___
_..'-""'-"-
Afghani at an 14, fruit , cotton ' wool
1'1  ../ l 'f':m= -A. 4..
_--
Et,hiopia 25, coffee , ootto~, wool
"'-"- "'-.""""'~ ~ 
01; ..'" -A"i
~. .
A' W
.. 
I """,-""..-..........:1  ~ J"",'~
Indonesia
119t 1 tin, rubber, tea
Burma 29i rice ., wood
.." ........~~----, 
1:_- """"f-  "~ u~-",!....  :.:ot~--
Chad
3v 7 cotton
~1'4'_-"WC~A.._-
,..,..,.~ 
117.
, - -- ... '~"'~_ "'-"-_' ,........".~""- 
Yemen (Ao R?J )
"'-A-A 
..., "'- ~~'" 
I; u"m_~~_ -,-'-A~~
4, ~ 
L _..r... 
~" ,~""~",~,~"
~".."""W~&.;;o'~~'tJ!I.,.,,,,,,~l"
rice Nepal
:Malawi tobacco , tea
.....' ....... _ ...~..... ---... , .-- 
..... __M'-
'---~ 
- ,,"""""~I'
-...... -..-
Zai re
19? copper , di amonds , coffee
- -.... '"~- 
",,"-_---.bo_.~..-'-"I.--_ _u"" -' .
Guinea
... ... ,.....
U! 
"--- .... --~j ...........
100  ~~~_....dL_',tF" 100 I 12
~~~J:~.t.""~"""""""'-""""""""~......m"""""1
~"'~ _.. .---
, 8
"....~
rJ.
~~~,~~.
bauxite and aluminium
~~.- ....
~'W_r  """"""'o,QJ-~"""""'-"-~  N """_.=,,_.
....~....--
Niger oJeaginous product s
,.v~ ~..c.I- J~~"""4--'. -':"""""IJ"""--
Sri Lanka tea9 rubber, coir
Vietnam (Dem$
-- ---~~ -
-~~::::W"""'~~.i.- "-..- i....t.~~
...-
Dahomey
100
palm oil ~ cotton, cocoa
.... ...",
y....... M"--"~"""""" 
"'- . '="""'~
~_-m I 1 C o:u.nt 
, . 
Tanzania
'1 bl
Indi a
11' 
Haiti
1IIr  If'
Sudan '
Yemen
(p .
'.IIIT,
Laos
I I J I 1
Khmer Republic
'If II I
Uganda
11 T
PaId at an
Ma da ga scar
I J
Togo
Central African
Republic
Kenya
...
1-ia uri t ani a
,~ ,
I I
Boli via
I .. I HI
CamereQi1
l' "
Li be ria
11 J
Sierra Le one
111  I J
Thailand
1 fl
Egypt
po- I" IT ,
Nigeria
tt...1. I 1 
p-~
II 
JII. h.J
"'-"
I "-
. - -..a,I---.
~er" caE ita 
GNP in
I 1
110,.
. r r l1li I r I
110
I. L
120
II II
120
I JI
120
J I J 1 1
120
130
- 1 r
130
1 r I J"~
130
140
. l
150
I rill'  - t
150
I J  1 ,
160
L l J
170
190
200
JilL
210
"J-
210
. J
210
1.  .. J
220
JI" I . J 1
1 I
I ,
230
.,.
_F 11 'T"
I T
1 1
: 11-  II r
It....
I'"  I I
i 'j
...
2 ..
Pepulati on
(million)
. R I II 1  'I' T 
13~ 2
JJ -
551
I . II.  I. Jl I 
L t 1 If IUL I 
16.
r' 11 J I
. 1 1 r r r
r ..  ..1 1 1 l 1 J
1..4 II. I 
.. 
IU 
10.
I J II I III 
I 1
62.
r \1 . J
J""-'IJ
II  r 1 I Irt I A" J 1- . T Ira TI
III r rl I . IIJt.1
11.
11 l 17 l I 1 - I ",.
1.. 2
J ... r J 
5t 1
I J I
J T J
" . 
81 '" j 1 II. . 1.--'"
'""'" r II , R , " ..~on
2.e:.
~ ~
1 .- 1 1
37 -.
r r I II I , '__11' 11  n i
I -' I. I I
~...  - .
I~ 
Commodi ties
export ad
. f 1 po  n.. I 'J  AI'  r IT l ' 'I 11 , , 11 
coffe~., cotton sisal
I~  'T r 1
'
tea, iron ore , leather
oleaginous products, tobacco
118  I I L1.i J I III ""'- 1 L .eo..  , II 
coffee, sugar
I' I r. I  1_1:.41'" 'I  i.11 r I b.b. . n  T T
cotton
I L 11 . A-."""""-
. .
I 111."'" 
"....
1-- . T - ,. "'It
I r U IU  8 'I , I . L I I ... _I~J 
--- 
Fir IT 
tin~ wood 
1a. r r . L."  1.11  8'  LJ  J .11..... I .. r I 1 1 I 11  r I 'IFf
rubber rice maize
J I J ilL Ii or III T 1 I II  Inll r I"
coffee  cotton, copper
. .\.  - -" .  ...
f I
,.. 
I I  1-4 I -. ", Vt l 
jute
rice
. .
and ~erivati~es,. 'cottO!)
1 n T I , 1 ,...... IV I u 118  U n '" If r I I I It I
coffee  vanilla
IT!  ,~ n II! -.A. I ...  II' . U JJ I 11 I
cocoa, phosphates coffee
H I 1 J fJUlI ~ .JJ..,J f n  ~I ilL r1 fa.  L' U  I J
di amonds
If 111 - UI I 
...  -'.
L . I'" r . TI I 'I I I
coffee
, .
tea
~...
L1V  IJ . 111 t. .t ,rr lilT 
iron
rl' . J . ~ 1.1)... r r 1110.'  II ... 11 AI
tin tungst en
I It, 
'*' 
"II 11' 1I.:b.II, rlr
'" ~ 
I r rr II .""'.I.&.A.- _m
cocOa  coffee a1 umini urn
-' I
iron  rubber, diamonds
J n""'l10 1 - '-".4-
diamonds
kernels
l.ron  palm nuts and
II' "it a. IJ r '"  I'" Ll' "
.. 
.1 J  J U ,.... - . r 1IJn
rice rubber  malze tapio,
L lilT """"411 
..' ""~-
h~ ILl "'""  to.. ", n ..- i' 1'.
cotton rice
".r\,JllI..'lurl1l ,.. I la J I J
""- ...-
J. =. l'
cocoa, wood, tin
products, ,rubber
oleaginous
_.:10, &40_ "'0"' r IT"""  ,...111. I T n 1!1 T . \ f'I ';.Country
,..
Fhilippines
1 l
Ghana
Sene gal
r T '
Per ita
GNP 
....
P.pu1~ti on
(million)
1 . . 'I  T .
240 37 .. 9
1 r r In JJ  iii
259
J J
250
....-
I Il II II
250
1 I J 1 1 l 
260 15.
,..
Guinea. Bissau
rI r
Morocco
. L II
Jordan
T r 'I 
Congo
, T 1 J T l n l 
Mauri tius
.. I I r
Pa.ra~
M G zam oi que
r 1
.. 
11'1
Svri a
oJ  H II r lUll rI r
Korea (South)
Honduras
r 11 11.1. II ." I  II 1 I 
Ecuado r
. t
Korea '(North)
" r
Rhodesia
I ,
Tu.ni sia
IS I I 1
apua~N ew Guine a
1 J
El &.1 vaior
Ivo ry Coast"
CGlgmoia
lid l r
r l"I",1ft11ll.  I r
I r 
IT 1 
l ,
r. . I
260
r r I 11 
270
280
I . L
280
1 I
I r I - . I r r 1
1 J I I. 1 IT
111 .  JLl
I U .Ii , 1
280
LII I r ITn I J 1 "1 l  1 r Ii  J I 
290
II l  I I I J . In..' . 'I r 
290 31.
1 n 11 I I I  I .1'1  8 1'1 I rr I  11 r r
300
r J 'f I , l 1m  I 9111 
310
I 1 I I I 1 r  I IPn
310
IJIU n l
320
11 
14 II 3
1111" T r 
--,-
II' t
320
- .....
320
Je I I I 1 1  I I
320 3.. 7
330
I J I
370 22.. 3
11  I iii r  L l  J 1 I II ~I I
ommodit i e s
export ad 
1 . I I
sugar, oleaginous products,
iron ~ananas, copper,
hard fib re s
J I
cocoa, bauxi te 
wood
a1 umini urn ,
,..
1 r r II
oil seeds cotton
- . 
II'" I
cocQa
r 1 T r T
phosphates, oleagil1ous
roduct s , frui t and
vegetables
p'hosphates
1 . 'I 11 J Ull I I r II III
wood sugar
II -  J r III - If'! I r I L
sugar tea
IAll.. I r r r ' 1 I T 811 VT LT
oleaginous products, ,,
~veetock
L ILU- I r 1 I
tea, oleaginous produots,
wood
, I 1 I 11 1 I r T I ~ ..
cotton
. fr" l 4 I 11 , T 11 - 1 I 'II  1 r ,
- L I . I  , i:II  I l' 
I cofJ" ~, bananas
(1 II 11  I I AI . J I 1 IJ .n 
bananas coffee cocoa
.. 
1111 1- I 118 . liT I 811 I 
III IT h  T 1 111 rr -,-TLI
chromium,. manganese
II J I ....In .. I L I. I 8 
,""
j).~esphates, oleaginous produc1l
JI I  L I I )  J r
~ I ~IIO m I III II  1 11
coffee t textiles
I I I r r.l Illl J .. 1 r
coffee wood cocoa
I ~ I I 
ooffee fibres
,- ~1 '1 111
" -
I - r' r
. "Gount 
Per 'qapita
... I 11.".1\11, 
-,.... 
-"1 
" """~ ... 
G I'1P 'in
. 111 
.... .... 
... JIJ 1 "
Angc  310
It... .1"7
..... "',..., ,,'
III
Mongeli a 380
"'. ......."'"""" ............ 
\.... r
Zambia 380
"-"""',.-
..4 Ie.. IL
Gu.a. t ema  390
.....
"""1 III
....
Guyana 390
.1.....c...
......~......
J1 
... 
lit 
Malaysi a 400
,..4. ... ,,"n  , l
, ,
Domi ni'can Republic 430
un. 
430
III
450
I..A
.n.......I... III.
Tai wan
I.. """'-4 11
Hi caragua
Brazil 460
JI,' " ""'_It",.. -- 4' 4. '11- --I
Peru 480
r II : ~_......"::a.,.&O... I_. ..eo  .L  "1 .
Cuba 510
S IT
- . -'- . -"'"
.Algeri a 530
1!' 
............ ...~~.- '(.. !
I IHr, 
Costa Rica 590
~ - I 
.., -..~
l'II""'~Q..
Lebanon 660
.... --- 
4. ...., ~"""r .
BarbadQ 8 610
- --.... -
, "'_..11_- In 
",,-
lriexi. co 750
, , - ..... ~ ~ -""~"" , ....
Uruguay 750
-...., . ""',
~l -
_.,.~,  ""'-
Chile 160
"",-",,","--. ......~~
a.~
~- .""  ...-
s. .
r 1
~ I
.... ...
Populat ion
(million)
'I . . 
1 ' 1 J I ""
I I
fir
'1'Q
11~
11 I 
14.
III r I
95.
11J."'~ '" II
. .
I l lilT :.11
I Jl
14.
. I l 18 
IJ T iii
! ..
L 'II
52.
5 JIll JTi 1'1
1 ... - I
Commodi t i as export'
ff e e
I "..,&...r  - r~~.11 ~-~""."'-"'-,""",,'cIoIo"'-4  I't ~"'J-
"-"
1"\1 . -CD J I
copp er '
...... ...-
coffee,
1 I r
"'-"--
4411_- bll.All:.....,
bauxi t e 
..II 
i ~_I'II__w.......a.
iii r ~!-  - r I_~- l1:li  b- I.  a.- .....sra
a-.. 1 I .._r
..... 
HI  .A. 
"'~
--a. bG:I
".,--_.--~ ~ . ..,
textiles meat
..,
-- l__~--
sugar, rice
rubber 
II_""""""""""""""""'"  ""'--4.4"'o..:..-
~..--....._~.........
wood
1"1 r -
-....~
tin
S'tlgar'l
fI_
~ ... """'....__.....
k&._-"""""""""J'  fJ.- 
cocoa
. 1  ....,. 11
coff'
-........- ~-- _""_
50'  A.."'-..-.......... 1/1
" - ---
te..1ttiles 
, 1 1
--~"'" 
1 1
coffee
'f'--. co.- I ., 1 -........ -...:: OIII~""-
coffee meat
~"'Jl" ......--  -...._b..
text ilea iron.
, , 
r~" 1'1n"IUaI_----
.....
cast iron, bopp~r ,
" I L I 
-- ...o4t... f.rwG;-.., 1f1l
-"1 "~---_...di--A.C...4.."~'~' --'Q.--
"'"
n r
wine
..4_- ""-
""""""""'-"""-
~'r""""'_"-"_ -4I1_
iron
"'" ,
coffee
frui t 
-.",....-..---. ""'- ....... -...&. " .
bananas r meat
., ---__- ..........
textiles frlli t ,
Tn... ~"""oR l
sugar 
I J
....
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Countries with a  per o~i ta; G:NP of' more than "900 are not included in this' list. 
The complete list includes very small countries such as Bhutan, Sikkim,
Samoa, Lesotho, Maldives, :Botswana, and Swaziland.
Sources:
"Fresco"
World Bank Atlas
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